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Notes 
1. Colored Ink 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
July 26, 2005 11:45 
Student Tech Center- 2nd Floor Saddlemire 
1) Guest - Nancy Posey - Classified Staff Council Chair 
2) Ferrari Press Release 
3) Reconmtendation for ASC Listproc Usage 
4) Dobb Resolution 
5) Discussion ofHR' s responses to questions. 
6) Dobb Meeting Vv-leeting moved to August S, 1:00 P~1) Agenda 
Survivor Spouse Plaque, Resolution (Connie's rese.arch) 
Phone charges 
Ferrari Funding 
Communication, punitive vs. productive 
Spouse, code, suspicion 
Stipends 
BOT member to ASC 
7) ASC Conuniliees/Goals by Conm1ittee to be finalized 
8) ASC :Membership and Constih1ent Listing 
Web updates needed 
9) Other 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
August 9, 2005 11:45 
Student Tech Center- 2nd Floor Saddlemire 
1) Guest- R·:.bin Wyrick- Assist.:mt: Director, p,j}icy A.nalysis 
2) Fall Reception 
3) ASC Listproc Update 
4) 8-8-05 EVP Meeting Report 
Engagement 
Ferrari 
Ombuds/Retiree 
Stipend fi:.r constituent leadership 
Campus Beautification 
Contract Cla1ification 
Parking Privileges for Retirees 
Amorous Relationships 
Other 
Outstanding- Phone charges, BOT to ASC 
5) 7-28-05 I-IR Meeting Report 
Reasonable Suspicion Tr3ining sessions offered 
Prim at le:1st December Pay Advise, W2's remain unchanged 
2 vend•::.rs rem;:tin fcx RFP 's fcx health care benefits f\-n Yh .... ~..,.... htfk.,O 
Ombuds training with I-Iebein 
Sick leave pool 
6) ASC Final Membership/C..::onunittees/Goals 
Administraiiv.: SL;.ff,:::uunci12005-200C. MeeLing Schedule 
/Jl meeting~ 1r>:c hekl in th.: Bowen Tho:.mpc•:.n Student Union, ro:.om number" Jre lirt.:d below. 
September 1 - 207 
October 6 - 207 
November 3 - 208 
December 1 - 207 
January 5-315 
February 2 - 207 
March2-207 
April6 -207 
May4-207 
June 1-207 
E:·:.xutive Commiti~e :tvleetings- All ar.? hdd in BTSU P.•JC•m 307 
Sept 13,27 
October 11, 25 
Huv<!mber 8, 22 
December 13 
January 10, 24 
February 14, 28 
March 14,28 
Aprilll, 25 
May9, 23 
June 13,27 
TI1is comrriitt:~-ir ,du.lr~<:d •vith aidin3 ;;md •:.ncoursging prol.:csi•:onal growth z.nd d.:vd•:.priicrH ol ::dminictT:ttiv~ ~taff. It 
ctudi.;: ;,nd rec.:.mm~Jidc action with rcg<•rd lo r.;qu.;s~ ii:.r profccsionilllcz•v.:., r..oniinuing •:ducaiion, snd r.::c•:.g:tliiion •:.f 
professional achievement. 
Gerry Davis gdavis 
Sheila In•ing sirving 
Ron V..nopf rsknopf 2-7447 
Michael Ginsburg ginsbur 
Wendy Buchanan bwendy 
Scholarship Committee 
This committe.: i!dminict~rr all a:;pectr •Jf ih.: adminiciTJiiv.: sl::~ff rchobr:;hip progr::m1, including adv~rlising, rd.::ction, 
and pres.:nt:~tion of lht:> scholarship. TI;i:: C(•mmitl.;.; is Jlro responsible for initiating way: l•:. rai~e funds for the 
scholarship. 
Celeste Robertson e.;l.~str 
Jill Carr jcarr2 
Ron Knc;pf rsknopf 2-7447 
Deb M·~ Lean dmclean 2-8550 
Nora Casddy ncassid 
Suzanne Fahrer 
University Standing Committees- luj~lYIIloltkm ro?.::dJ•e.Jfiwn FS 6-15-05 
Administrativ~ rt3ff ·~kct~d to Unive.-cily ~i:wding conuniti•::c: need notl:.e ASC reprer.~ntc~tive~ and :'lr~ elec;i.;d by the 
eniir.; admini.:;trJtiw "tan:: Commitie<:" include EqtBl Opportunity Compli;:mc.:, I-kali:h, Wel!He~r. and In"urance z.nd 
Infi:;m1ation Technology. 
Bookstore Advisory 
Larry Smith, Bu~ine~~ l)ffic~, 2006 
Equal Opportunity Compliance 
Jacqui NathEn, School c•f Art, 2007 
Laura Emch - Student Financial Aid, 2008 
Health, Wdlner: :.nd Insur:mce 
Cindy Puffer- Health s.~rvir.eE, 2006 
Lind:~ I-I:::miltun- Finane.; and Adminir.tri!tion, 2008 
Diane P_eg:m- Study Abroad, 
Infixmation Technology 
C;;r.Iille Con~olv•:.- Vice-Pre::idenl for 3iud~nl AITair~, 2003 
Insurance Appeal 
Judy D·::.nald- Cc.ntinuing and E:-:t.:::nd·::d Education, 2007 
Library Advisory 
Laura Emd1, Student Financial Aid, 2007 
Parking 
L-:mr::t VJ'aggoner, P_egistr:ltion 3nd P.ccord~, 2007 
Student Union Advisc.ry 
Celest.; R·:.b.;Itson, Carc>.::r Cent.;r, 2006 
University Planning Conunittee 
Paul LDpez- WBGU, 2007 
Ad Hoc Committees 
ASC :~d !we c.onuninee: are ·~r.::::>i·::d by d;.~ E':.:cutiv.:; Conuniri.::::, which app.::.inl<: mernber':'. TI1c~e memberr need not 
be .. ~SC r.:.pr.:s~ntldv0:: .. A.ft~r t·NO yc-arr.:;, an ~·i .. SC ~d he,.:- curi1lrtil·Le:~ ~ithcr ~~ea:-e::: t.:. functif,n .:.r b•~C.C•iTtes 3 stsnding 
cmru11itt..:..:., tlm:.ugh scli•:.n c;fthe A.mendmenlc Commil1,;-e. For more cktoikd info:.mniion Jboui •;c.mrnitlees, ref.:r to 
th~ E:,·bw£, J..pr•endi:·: A c.fUlt> Adminiclraiiv•:- StoffHandbool:. 
Administrative Staff C•:.tmcil 2005-200•) Committee Descriptions and Co)mposition 
7-25-05 
Amendments Committee 
This committ.;.: both initiates and rcc.:iv.;s proposed amcndm.~nis io th.; Chari.::r or Eyls\/C and reporis io ihc :'~SC on 
all proposed amendments. 
Rachd Scha.:f.::r - scha.::fr 2-7963 
Ron I~nopf, rsk:nopf2-7447 
Awards and Special Recognitions Committee 
Thir com1Y•itt.:c: o:kn!OJ:·' and r.:o:omm.:nds lo ASC w21y~ to rec•:OgJli:::.: ::.dmindrJtiv.: 2i:aff C.:.r !heir out::l:mding 
achievements. Th•:: committe.: ::tiro coordimlec the ad v.;ri_irc:m.:nt, ::el.:.ction, and pr.:~enl'llion •:.f lh.:. award~ and sp•::cial 
r.:o::o:p1itic•n including !he f.::nari Aw::trd, BG Bert AwJrd and m•:.nihly Spirit •:.fE:G awJrdr. C•:.nm1i!tee members shall 
represent ;;;;;ch functioml ar.~:;; ::md ::halllnve been •::mployed t.y !he Univer:iiy f,)r [!!lear! three years. 
Deb•mh P.ic.: dyrio:e 419-2:;:;-2161 
Nor~ Casside ncassid 
Naomi Lee nplee 2-7103 
External Affairs Committee 
Thir committe.; ir re:p•:onsible· for developing C•)mnmniiy invo:.Jv.:.meni pr•:.jeclr ii:.r admini£!Talive !:'i2IT; ~md worl:ing on 
developing go.-:.d public relations with c•the.r group[; on cmnjiU:, oiT cz.mpus ::mc1 wilh the medi;t. 
Nz.omi Lee nplee - CHAIR 
Finance Committee 
Th.:- Chair-Elect mvintainr lhe A3C budget and :ubmii-: ;t budge! revision propos-:1l!•:. ASC for approval, a~ n.::c~ccary 
pric,r to :ubmissic.n tc. the 8ppropriale divi::ion Vic.;-Prerident. CcolliKil :ns ::>pprcovcd, •:.n > t1 isl b:;riz, 3 trc.::\Sur<:'r 
position for 2005-2006 lo fuiJ:ill this re~pon~ibiliiy. 
St.;v.~ I-:-.end:::ll d:.;ndal 2-7415 
Intemal Affairs Committee 
This cc.rrt1nittee is re,ponrible fc.r d·~vdoping ::md upd2i:i11g !he O!ieni9tion prc.gr::~n. m1d orieni2iion handb.:.ol: fc;r new 
ASC rn.~mberr. In odditi•)l1, the C•:.tmnitl.:e e:·:::>mines th.;: d.:cli.:.n pro:.c~c~ and msl:es lh•: :~ppropii'-lle r.;commendations. 
Thi:: C@1mitlee alco rm>in1•3ins the A.SC web di~. A sut.c•:.nunitte.: c·flhe i.1i•:.:nnl A.ffairs committee is lhe Elections 
~ubconm1ittee, which is re?p•:.n:ibk fo:.r initi9ting, o::o:;ndnc:ting, t:~bulaling, and announcing the r.:~2uk of elections for 
ASC ::!nd 1ppropriat.::: Uniwrrity rt;mding conmuUees. 
Cc.nni.:! Molnar cmolnar 2-7900 
f~jm FJ.:~hmz.n- CI-Lt..IP_ -l::llesh 2-9459 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
Thi:: con11nitte<> snnually revi.:ws the Admini:lTativ.: 2t<~ITI-l:indb•iO:•l: and :::!udier. snd reeonun:11d~ C.::.uncil actic·n on 
matt.::rr involving g.;neral s::~bry policies, b.;no?fits, p.:rformanc.~, ev::>lunLion, ~nd polici.;s and pmcedurec th~.l affeU the 
functioning .:,f ::>dnlinir!ralive rl<iff in th.:ir positions. l11e o:c.mmitl<!e includes aile~·'[ on~ ro::pro;r.::nt;ti:iv.; from each 
functio:•nal an!a. l11e. chair s.:rw: on i:h·~ E:·:.:cuti \'•::' Conm-.itt·?.•:. ;\ cUb•X•mmii:ie•:: of u-•. ? Po?rsonn.:'l \Velfar.: Comnlittee is 
the Sabry Subc·:.mmitt.:•: l11is :ubcommittl"e ::hall c . .:.mpib co:.mp8r::>iive data and mal:e a -:abl)' prop•:.sal ·~Jch Y·~ar on 
b·:h2lf c.f adminirtr::>liv•:- o::laff. l11e di:•ir of !his !:'llbc.c.mmitle•: iz celectcd from m.?mb.~rs ;;,[the Pen:c.ruiel Welfare 
Committee. 
Ron Skulas mskulas 
Dave Crooks dcrooks 
Mary Beth Zachary mzach 
Paul Lopez lopez @wbgu.bgsu.edu 
Laura Emch lemch 
Ann Jenks annje 
Steve Kendall skendal 2-7415 
Naomi Lee nplee 27103 
Professional Development Committee 
ASC Goals for 2005-2006 
A) PWC 
1) Increase vacation days paid to retirees from ...f5 to 60 days (same as Classifie.d) 
3) Re.commended guidelines for comp/flex time for hours worked over 40 and 
consistent fairness in summer flexibility 
4) Review working ~nvironment for Administrative Staff. Clarify wording of 
statement in handbook. (variable work sche.t.iule and use of term 'perpetual') 
5) Standardize how Mercer is u:sed in the hiring process 
6) Clarify role ofMercer 
7) Continue work toward midpoint without penalizing other employees. 
Continue review of Compensation overall including benefits package. 
8) Request new salary st11dy by gender, # yrs service. 
~·) Request new turnover sludy by gender,# yrs service, salary 
1 0) Request new midpoint studies 
11) Extra personal day for meritorious staff 
12) Health care bendits for part-lime staff 
13) Continuation ofwellness plan initiated by Wellaware 
14) Sick Leave Bank eoncept 
15) Strive for an evaluation process for all administrative staff. Continue to 
catalog merit documents! 
B) Professional Development 
1) Program to have older and younger ad min t-taff work together to le.arn. 
more from e.ach other 
2) :t\fentor/mentee program for Administrative St..<tff Coun'--..il and New 
Employee Orientation 
3) Continue to review incentives to promote Administrative staff 
development 
4) Acknowle.t.ige grant recipients at Spting reception 
C) Internal Affairs 
1) Enhance usage ofBlackboard to communicate with administrative staff. 
2) Enhance oonununication with constituents 
• Personal interaction between reps and constituents 
• Perhaps bring back the practice of sending out the ASC minutes 
to the constituents insh.~ad of relying on them to eheck the web 
site. 
• Along with the email, include a personalized summary of the 
meeting/minuks to help constituents understand details 
3) Survey Administrative Staff for needs, wants 
4) Election c.onunittee goal: a filll ballot at election time. 
5) On-line election process 
6) Oversight responsibility for ASC web-site 
s 
D) External Affairs rf 
1) Generate support Universit.y-wide to have staff involvement with ASC L:'y't V 
2) External affairs- promote ad min staff ;(£-11 
3) Introduce more :fi.mdraising opportunities, maybe •ls part of spedfic 
conuuittees. Something similar to Classifte.d Staff Council's golf '-1uting. 
4) Committee c.hair represents ASC at Engage.d University Coundl 
E) Awards 
1) Continue seeking qualified applicants. 
Plan, promote and award: 
2) Spirit ofBG Award- continut~ 12 months per year 
3) BGBest 
4) Ferrari Award 
5) Recognize award winners at Fall and Spring roc.eptions. 
G) Amendments 
1) Update Administrative Staff Handbook- Include leave policies 
developed June 200-J.. Forward through Personnel Welf.-ue and ASC 
in a timely matmer to ena~.t changes during the 05-06 year. 
2) Executive summary for handbook 
3) Alter handbook to remove contingency on Faculty Senate 
participation. It should read that we request FS to delegate someone as 
an 'ex oftlcio' member of ASC, without the re.quirement that Faculty 
Senate respond in kind. 
H) Scholarship 
1) Study raffle substitute or make bigger prizes/enhance promotional effiJrts 
2) On-line application process 
I) Finance 
BeLter control/documentation of ASC Budget streams. 
Plan (campaign administration) for :fi.tture enltancements: CPOB expenses, etc. 
Chair and Chair-Elect 
1) Past-Chairs Meeting 
3) Enhance institmionalmemot)'- new office spac.e usage and file ac.quisition 
Develop an index based on subjec.t of minutes and documents 
4) Continue monthly "3-Chairs" meetings widt CSC and Faculty Senate 
5) Enhance communication with Firdands - meet at Firelands? 
HR/ AdministratiL1n Outstanding Issues 
Sharing of open position and implications 
Budget decision rationale 
People soft drain on resources, are important jobs being sacrifice.d, how 
can ASC help? 
ASC involvement in President's directives regarding Code ofEthic:s 
Executive 
Continue advisory role for leadership 
Handle immediate action issues as needed throughout academic year. 
Suggested Guests for ASC Meetings 
-HR.- Confirmed by LL, September 1, 7-25 
Tom Trimboli- University General Counsel- Invited to Executive 
AI Gonzales, Academic Plan 
Bruce Petryskhak- Technology Plan? 
President Ribeau - Invited by LL 6-05 
......... Linda Dobb - Executive VP - Confirmed by LL, October 6, 7-:25 
Human Resources 
Bob \\7adell- Invited by LL 7-25 (Jodi Sickler), will reply by Aug 5 
Cluis Dalton- Sharing of information regarding budget decisions (video 
tape)- Invited by LL 7-25 
BGSURA 
Jolm Folkins- tuition incentives 
Larry Weiss 
OPERS- Coordinate existing campus visits with HR? 
Faculty Senate/CSC- CSC to Executive 7-26 
A BOT Member -Invite.d by LL, 7-25 through Dobb 
Christopher G~1le - Par~tllel employee organization at UT 
Ombudsperson 
7 
Press Rele.ase 
Dr. .Michael R Ferrari to speak at :!005 BGSU Administrative Staff Fall Reception. 
The BGSU Administrative Staff Council is proud and humbled to wek.ome back to BG, 
distinguished professor, SU('cessful business person and former Department Chair, 
Provost, Executive Vice-President and Interim-President ofBGSU, Dr. 1\'lichael R. 
Ferrari, to speak at their mmual Fall Reception on Tuesday, September :!7 at :!:Ofl PM in 
the Bowen Thompson Student Union Grand Ballroom. 
Dr. Fenari, "~lick", will be the keynote speaker at the annual reception where student 
scholarship recipients will be honored and the wi1mer of the :!005 prestigious Ferrari 
Award, bestowe.d annually to an ac.tive member of the BGSU administrative staff in 
recognition of service above and beyond the call of duty to the University during the past 
academic year, will be announced. 
Dming his tenure at BO\vHng Green St.:'tte University, Dr. Ferrari f.'1c~d adversities and 
challenges similar to those riddling the state of Ohio today, and his words, drawn from a 
lifetim.e of experiences in higher education, are guaranteed to inspire. Even in his early 
days in academia, Ferrari was ever cogniz.1nt of the "substantial reservoir of institutional 
pride that exists among fhculty and st.aff' (at BGSU). He consistently discovere.d 
itmovative and cre.ative means through which to lead the institution in the midst of 
adversity. Dr. Ferrari's legac.y of exe('utive leadership and c-ontinuity of character will be 
celebrate.d by countless colleagues and friends who eagerly antic.ipate his long awaited 
return to BGSU. 
For more information about this spe('.ial day for contract staff 
Lona Leek, ASC Chair: 419.372.7235, lona@bgsu.edu 
Kim Fleshman, ASC St-.l~reta.y: -1-19.372.9-1-59, kflesh1lv.bgsu.edu 
Administrative Staff Council 2005-2006 
Committee Descriptions, Composition and Goals 
Gellerallnfonnation: T11c: jim.::iiuns an.l .i<Js.::ripikms .:1 I he: vc1rious ASC st.m.:ling .::ommilt<Jes hm't b.::.m 
dyu.mti.::: lhmuglwul Ill.:: .::xisi<:IIC::.:: of the organi:::.11km. T1tis du.:.1111l<!lll .::uni.1ins .1 wurl.ing t;cllllllliffee 
dc:scripii.:•n b.1s2d ull r.::.::c:ni llisl.:•l')' t111d <1diu11 an<l<t .::urrenl mc:mbership lisi with .::on/a.::! il{{iJmh1th,n. 
Sugg2st.::.f go.1/s for illis)U11' Wi'l'C dc:ve/ope.-1 by in.-xwpor.11illg pa<;l a.:iion, .::mm.:il input at th.c .-:on.::lusion 
ofth.:: 0-1-05 yc:.11~ c:xe.::uliv.;: .::ommiiiee re.::ummend,7iiuns ,md inputji'Olll the: pt1st-d1t1irs. 
Amendments Committee 
This ~ommiU-:e built iniliales and re\:-eives proposed amendments lll the Charter or Bylaws and reports to 
the ASC on all proposed amendments. 
Name E-mail Phone 
Rachd Schaefer schaefr(ll}bl!su.edu ~-7963 
Ron Knopf rsknouf@bru;u.edu 2-7447 
Keith Hofacker l"Whofac 
Suggested Goals 
1) Conducl regular professional development seminars. 
:!) Promote, award and availlbk grant money lo .::onl:f:lcl. sla.II. Ad:nowledge grant r~cipients at 
the Spring r~ption. 
3) Assist wil.h progrmn.miug for lht· Administralive Sla.IID~.v (Spring R"'ct:ption) 
Awards and Special Recognitions Committee 
This commitke develops and r~cmnmends lll ASC ways l.o recognize adm.inistrnliv~ sl.::tfffor l.heir 
outsl.anding adliev.:.ments. The conuuiUt-~ also coordinah.>s l.he adwrtisemenL selection, and presentatiun of 
the awards and spedal r"'cogniti0n including the Ferrari Award BG Besl Award and monthly Spirit ofBG 
awards. Conmtitt.ee members shall repre&:nl eadl functi(lnal an."a and shallltave been employt-d by the 
University for at least three years. 
Name E-Mail 
Nora Cassidy- Co-Chair nca~sid@hm;u.edu 
Naomi lee nnlee/11\b~""U.edu 
Deborah Rice - Co-Chair dvri.:e0lh•'"su.nlu 
Lee Floro-Thompson lflorot@.bgsu.edu 
Suggested Goals 
1) Conlinu.;; seeking qualifkd applicants. 
Plan, promote and award: 
Spirit of BG Award - .::ontinuc 12 months per y~.ar 
BGBest 
Ferrari Award 
Recognize award winners at Fallru1d Spring reception8. 
Offer on-line nom.inati()n fonns 
Phone 
2-6008 
2-7103 
419-:!55-:!161 
:!-2240 
Extental Affairs Committee 
Tltis comntill~e is rest:k)nsible for developing community involvement pr'liects for adminisrratiw slaff; and 
worljng on developing gOL"'d public relations wilh oilier groups on .:-ampus, off campus ~1 wilh the media. 
Name E-Mail Phone 
Cindi Baum chaum@bW."'ll edu 2-6962 
Michelle Heckman mh.:ckma@b"'Slt.edu 2-9406 
Naomi Lee-Chair nolee@h~"'ll . .:du 2-7103 
Robin VeHch dvnv@b•"su.edu 2-7063 
Suggested Goals 
1) Generate suppl)rt Uniwrsity-wide to have staffinvolwmenl witJ1 ASC 
2) Attend corumunity fimctions as a repr~ntativ.:- as ASC 
3) Inrrodu..::~ more fundraising opporllmitks, n1:1ybe as p3rt of spxific .:-onunittees. Something 
similar to Classifi..:d St:tlT Coun..::il's golf outing. 
4) ConmriHee chair r..:presents ASC at Engaged University Counctl 
Finance Committee 
The Chair-Elect mailllains lhe ASC budget ;:md submits a hudgd revision proposal Lo ASC for approval. as 
necessary ptior to subtnission to the appropriak divisil)Il Vk..:-Presidenl. Cotmdl has ::tpproved,. on a trial 
basis, a treasurer p..."'Sition hegi.ruting in 2005-2006 Lo fulfill Litis responsibility. 
Name E-Mail Phone 
Jena AuH-Tre-.a:;urer aulliriv.b2:su. edu 2-8596 
TimH~pf h~oft.i@b=rsu.edu 2-8075 
Steve Kendall-Vice Chair skendal@bgsu.edu 2-7415 
Suggested Goals 
1) Better conlrolfdommenlati(m of ASC Budget streams. 
2) Plan for future enhancements: CPOB C:\.llellSI.~, etc. 
Internal Affairs Committee 
This conumuee is responsible for developing and up..ialing lbe Orientation progt;)lll and orientation 
handbo.:lk for new ASC memf.\ers. In addition, lhe conunilk~ ex."Ullines lhe election proc~ss and m::Jkes tJle 
appropriate r.:conm1endations. Tllis conunitt..:e also mainlains the ASC web site. A sulx·onuniu..:.: of the 
intemal Affairs comnliuc--e is the Elections SubcommiH..:..:, w11ich is responsible for initiating, conducting, 
tabulating, and arutomtcing Ll1e re-sults of d..:ction~ for ASC and appropriate Uni\'ersily st::mding 
oonmtittees. 
Name E-Mail Phone 
Kim Flesh.man-Secrdary - Chair kflesh@.bgsu.edu 2-9459 
DeniS(" Kisal~Ll1 dldsalx-th@.wb!!ll.he.su.edu :!-7378 
Comtie Molnar Clllolnar@bgsu.edu ~-7900 
Pemw Nenliiz onenlit'?@b=rsu.edu 2-0614 
Adan Garda gar da0!wbgu. bgsu. edu ~-2700 
ro 
Sugge.st.ed Goals 
1) Ellh3ItL~ usage ofB1acklx1ard lo communk:Jle with adminislnllive staff. 
2) Enhance communkalion wiU1 consliluents. 
3) Ek.:-tion .:-onmlith:e goal: a full b3llot at election time. 
4) On-line ei~XIi@ process 
5) Oversighl. responsibility for ASC web-site 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
This commillee annually reviews the .\dminislnllive St:ill"I-Iandoook and studies and recommends Council 
action on matlcrs involving genernl salary polid~s, benefit-;, l'k::rformance, ~valuation, and policies and 
procedur..:.s tllat a1T.:cl the flmctit"lll.ing t"•f adminisiJ3tiw slalJ in U1eir positions. TI1e conuniUe,;, indud..:s at 
leas1 one representative from each fooctional ar.:::t TI1e chair serv~ on U1e Executive Conuniuee. A 
subcomnlitke of tlle Personnel WeUare Cmm1liUee is U1e S:llary SubcommiUee. Tilis subcommiUee shall 
compile comparative data and make a salary proposal each year on behalf of a(bnini.Sirative staiT. The chair 
of this subconunitl~~ is selected fT(tm members of the PersNmel Welfare C tllmnittee. 
Name "\. E-Mail Phone 
:tvfurk Anderson marka@.bosu.edu :!-05:!1 
Dav~: Crooks-Co-Chair dcrooks@.bg:m.~·du :!-32:!5 
LauraEmch lemcb@bgsu.oou :!-:!651 
Ann Jenks annieilv.bi!su.edu 2-6936 
Sh:we Kendall-Co-Chair skendal@.bgi.u.eJu :!-7415 
Naomi Lee nole~@bgsu.e-du :!-7103 
Paul Lopez loo-.:z@.wbgu.bgsu.edu :!-70:!7 
Be1h Na!!.;;l bnagel@.bgsu.edu :!-8410 
Ron Skulas msl-ulas@bo-su.edu :!-8146 
Mary Belli Za.::bary :tre.ach@bgsu.edu :!-:!054 
Suggested Goals 
1) Increase vacatkm days p;;lid to r~lirees fmm 45 to 60 days (same as Classified) 
2) Rl;-('umnlen(kd guidelines for ~omp/flex lime for boms worked over 40 and (\"tfisistent 
fairness in summer flexibility 
3 Review woddng enviromnenl for Adminislnltive Staff. Clarify nording of statem.:-nt in 
handbook. (variable work schedule and us~ of term 'perpelual ') 
4) Standardize how Mercer is useJ in tlte hiring process 
5) Med wiLh Mer~er representatives during ilie 05-06 campus visiL Clarify tlle role of.:\f,.;;Ker. 
6) Continue work toward midp~.1inL without penalizing oUter employu"S. Cllnlinne review of 
Compensativn overall including benefits pa(:kage. 
7) Request new salary study by gender, ;,t yrs service 
S) Request new turnover study by gender, # yTs servke, sal3ry 
9) Request new midpoint studies 
10) EJ~..ira pers(IItal day for meritorious slaff 
11) He.alili care benefits for part -Lime staff 
I~) Continuation of wellness plan initialed by We1laware 
13) Sick Uave Bank concept 
14) Su"ive for an evalu::ttion process f.:~r all adminislratiw staff. Continue to catalog merit 
dO\."Wllents! 
II 
Proft>ssional Development Committee 
Tllis 0:\)trurt.ittee is ~~t-UU"ged wilh aiding and encouraging pmf~o>:Ssional growth and development of 
admini.slrative staff. H studies and recommends action wil11 regard to requests for professional leave, 
continuing ~ucation, and tecognilion of professional achievement 
Name E-Mail Phone 
Wendy Budl3IillD bwendv@twsu.edu :!-7444 
Gerry Davis _gdavis0lbgsu .edu 
Michad Ginsburg cinsbur@b~Jsu.edu :!-:!843 
Chiis Haar chaar@b~su.edu 2-8941 
Sheila Irving-Chair siiving@bgsu.edu :!-8:!:!4 
Ron Knopf rsknopf@b~J>ll.edu 2-7447 
Suggested Goals 
1) Conduct regular profes'>ional development seminars. 
2) Promote, award and avaibhle grant money to contrnct staff. Admowledge grant recipients at 
the Spring r~Xeption 
3) Assist wil11 prugramnt.ing for lhe Adminislrative Staff Day (Spting Reception) 
ScholarshiJl Committee 
Tllis commiuee adnlinisters all a5p\:cts of the administrnlive staff scholarship prugmm, including 
advertising, sd..:-clion, and presentation of tl1e sc·holarship. Tllis ..:-ommiUee is alsu r..:sponsible for iJlitiating 
ways to raise funds for lhe <;cholarshlp. 
Name E-Mail Phone 
Jill Carr-Chaii j.:arr2@bgsu.edu 2-2843 
Nora Cassidy n.::assid@b'!SU.edu 2-6008 
Rob Cramer rcr3Iller@bgsu.edu 2-8343 
Suzanne Fahrer Suzann0lb2su.edu 2-6894 
Tony Howard howard@wbgu.basu.edu 2-2700 
Ron Knopf rsknotlf@bgsu. edu 2-7447 
Lisa Me Hugh C.:sarini kesmi@h:::su.("du :!-9876 
Deb Me Le.an dmclean@bgsuedu 2-8550 
Penny Nemil2 1ln~mitz0ll1gsu.edu 2-0614 
Celesl.e Rolx'rlson cekstr@hi!su.~o>du 2-~356 
Suggested Goals 
1) Consider r:illle substitute or J.ll;]l\:e bigger prizes/enh.:'UKe promotional effvrts 
2) On-line. application proc~ss 
3) Honor recipients at Ute annual fall n:ception. 
I~ 
University Standing Committees 
JuJ_--,rmL1Jion rcc.=:iv.::.:lji·om FS 6-:J5-05 Administrative slaiJ dected to University sl.andiug C(•nuniUees ne.:d 
nolll,; ASC representatives and are elected by lhe enliw adn:llnisl:rnlive staff. Commille\."S include Equal 
Opportunity Complian-:-e, Health, Wdlness ~md h~"1.1r.llh:'e :md Jnfonmtion Tecbnok•gy. 
Collllllittee Name Department Year E-mail Phone 
Bookstore Advisory Larry SmiU1 Busin .. ~ :!006 ksmitlt@bgsu.edu 1-1618 
Office 
Equal Opporl.unily Jacqui Natl1an Sdtool of Arl. :!007 jnaihan@b,gsu.edu 1~8525 
Compliance 
Equal Opportunity LmrraEmcb Sl.udeni 1008 lemch@hgsu.edu 1-1651 
Compliance Financial Aid 
Healtlt, Welln..:-ss &. Linda J-bmilton Finance & 1008 lhamilt@bgsu.edu 1-8161 
Insurance Administration 
Healtl1, Well. et.:. Bel.h Nagel* Purchasing htta.']d@bgsu.edu 2-8410 
Heallh. WelL el.c. Diane Regan* dregan@hgsu.edu 1-8480 
Heal lb. W .;;J.L et.c. Cindy Puffer Heallh 1006 qmffer@bgsu.edu 1-7443 
Services 
Information Camille VP for Student :!OOS .:-consolrZV.h!!su.edu 2-:!147 
Technology Consolvo Affc1irs 
Insuranc-e Appeals Judy Donald Conlinuing & 1007 judvd0lh!:!su.edu 1-7876 
Extende.d Ed 
Library Adviso1y Laura Emch Sludenl :!007 kmch@bgsu.edu 2-1651 
Financial Aid 
Pad:..ing Laura Waggoner RegisLral.ion & 2007 lwaggon@bgsu.~du :!-7974 
Records 
Sl.ud~nl Union Celesle Career Cenl.er ::!006 celesLr@bgsu.-:.:lu 1-1356 
Advisory Robertson 
Otlter University 
Committees 
Univ.:rsil.y Plarn1ing Paul Lopt;z WBGU :!007 lop,;z@wl,gu.bgsu.edu 1-1011 
Committee 
Ad Hoc Committees 
ASC ad hOC' c-ommitlecs are created by tlte Executive ConuniHee, which appoiniS memt~rs. These 
members need nol be ASC represemal.ives. After two years, an ASC ad hoc committee either c-easl':s to 
function or b.:~om.:-s a standing committee, ihrougb a..::ti,Jn of ihe Amendments Committee For more 
del.aikd infonn.:1tk•n alx•ul ..:-onunittees, refer l.o l.he Bylaws, Ap}xndix A of IJ1e Adrninistrnlive Sl.aff 
Handbook. 
!3 
ASC EXEC MEETING 9/13/05 
Tom Trimboli 
Philosophy on handbooks 
A Written with specifidty like a contract; or loosely wTitten 
B. opt-Xlrlunity for employe.r to lay down the law vs. employee to use as a shield -
both ex-tremes are wrong 
C. he believes our philosophy should be to fully pmiic.ipate in the University 
mission, to use the richness of our human talents to fi.1rther that mission, and to 
aim for fundamental f.<tirness 
D. in rewTiting our handbook we should eliminate repetition, state simply, provide 
explanation of our focus - if anyone in the administration wants above all to 
preserve the status quo, nod politely and keep going because this is important 
Section I. 
• Purpose - what is it we want to achieve 
• Procedure for amendment- there isn't one now 
• Wlto is covere.d by this handbook 
• Responsibilities of Admin Staff: shall, shall, shall - reads like the bible-
example: shall maintain physical and mental well being tlu·ough a healthy lifestyle 
-the Code ofEthics covers all this and there could be a phrase stating we will 
abide by all mlings by the Board ofTrustees 
Section II. 
This is a recitation of proce.dures that go out of date. The Ohio Ethics Law is problematic 
and changes- remove it. Take employees to where the red flags are. ASC has the 
oppor11mity to discuss policy changes here rather than to recite policies. 
The issues L)f diversity, se.\.lKtl harassment, equity, human dignity, etc. need to be woven 
into every thing we do. To bre.athe life into these policies there should be a system for 
dispute resolution (effective unlike the current set up), discussion groups, sensitivity 
training, support groups. 
Section III. 
Con(;iliation Non-Compensation- Joe explained the word 'gtievance' was not allowed to 
be ust·.d. The policy has been in place for about five years and based upon the three times 
it has been used, it doesn't work The steps are not clear, there is no timeliness. 
Trimboli said it is all procedure with no substance. He said you need to 1) state the fucts; 
~) how do the facts violate policy; 3) what harm has been caused; and 4) find a remedy. 
Political Activity 
We have a first amendment right to e'.:press our opinion. The hott.)m line is does the 
political activity impact your work. Religious activity is not addressed and is a similar 
issue. Court mlings to date have states is it okay to display signs, or religious articles at 
your own work station; that there can be no impression given that the instilution supports 
the individual's view; and it can not impede work. 
Section IV. 
No menlion of ARP which \viii now be offered to classified staff with fewer than 5 years 
of service. 
No mention of Health (~are benefits, one of the biggest benefits we have. 
It is just a referral to established policies. 
Jury Duty should be call something broader because :1 person can be subpoenaed by 
agencies outside a court of law, such as the FBI. 
It should be stated that there will be no reprisals for compulsory duty. 
He will check on the payment for jury duty, believing that most mwts have gone to lunch 
money and transport..1tion reimbursement as opposed to per diem and that the employee 
should be able to take the payment. 
Military Service- He believes we should add a seetion on National Service, for activity 
like aiding hurrk.ane vic,tims. The University could set a number of days per year the 
employee could use fbr this. 
Charter is more important than by laws and should be "A". 
Sexual Harassment 
Procedures need to be revise.d: 
1) inform the accused 
2) tell complainant her/his rights 
3) communicate decisions to all p~uties 
4) instruct managers how to take f.'tcts [Uld how to apply them 
5) clarify the relationship bdween OED procedures and dec.isions and those of the 
manager- who has final say 
Bottom Line for Handbook 
ASC have a discussion about fundamentals - what do we want to accomplish. Once we 
have a philosophical statement we agre.e on and a direction we can appoint 4 or 5 small 
committees (one for each section) and cmne. up with bullet points problems and solutions. 
Come to agreement and draft it. It is better to do this than to take a pencil and attempt to 
edit the document already in place. Whole sections need to be removed. 
IS' 
Agenda for ASC Exec Te.am 
October 25, 2005 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
1) 3-Chairs' Meeting -October 20 
~) Governance and Organization of Higher Education Constituency Panel (Leek) 
October 20, 9:30 AM 
3) Administrative Staff Spring Reception 
4) 
5) 
Wednesday, AprilS, 2006: 2-4 PM, Olseamp lOlA 
Ombudsperson 
CSCUpdate 
/h·,f•IW 11 ·~ ~t. f\'-1 ,._ -r" 
CSC Reward Policy 
6) Other 
HR. Meeting (Le\:k and Kendall)- Oc.tober '27, 8:00 AM 1'1\ f {1-GffL. 
Executive VP Monthly I\leding - October 31 (Leek and KendaJJ) 9:00 Mf 
ASC- November 3, 1:30-3:00 
Constituent Caucus (Leek and Kendall) November 3, 3:00 P.J\.1- Suggested Q's 
!lo 
1) 
2) 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
November 8, 2005 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
November 3 meeting follow-up 
Attendance - 5 substitutes (Plus rf.ports from Past-Chair and Treasurer) 
Amorous Relationship Policy 
Communications Survey Sent to EVP 
Ribeau 
Minutes "standard proc.edure" 
3) Suggested HR. :Meeting Agenda -November 10 
4) I fm · Dec-ember 1 Meeting Plans 
Meal- Time / 
Social- Activity 
5) President's Panel R~port (November 3) - ·· 
6) BbUpdate 
7) Web-CMS 
8) 
9) 
Firelands Meeting 
Guest follow-up 
BOT - re.-requeste.d through Dobb 
Dalton - waiting for BOT 
UT-May 
Dobb to Exeol~utive- Requested tbrl.)Ugh K. Foster 
Important Dates 
Administrative Staff Spring Reception 
Wednesday, AprilS, :!006: ~- 4 PM:, Olscamp lOlA· 
17 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
November 22, 2005 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
12:00 Tentative Starting Time 
I) December I Agenda 
I:OOMeal 
I:20 Trivia 
I :45 Meeting Begins- Report from Mayor 
2) November 3 Minutes Draft 
3) 
4) 
Past-Chair Report 
Officer Compensation -
Sick-Leave Bank 
HR. Meeting (November 10) Follow-lJP lh-.:·L-+- /y:.{£.::·i!:.. )'J/6• ,,, 
Handbook Word Document - good to go 
President's Compensation fo~mtittee Report (November 2:!) , . . _ 
I~ 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
t>i~tt..Lliff\~'-'S 11\.tJ !lt•(;'.:k•~~- ~'l;;-.:.. • .3. ~-;}.; J , 1 ·t.;.;~ -rc"-1- L 1.·-·~:'c. i'-;t'-'·'.!r:.J f:-.-~.-f 
CliP A Review (November IS) f:::.t,..~ ... ;::-:~~~::; J:?-(:n..e.~ ,._., =-~ ,._._,,_. I~ L.l :·<-f! . 
;-.s, .::..:r ... J""-t~.,.:..-;;_ r-f.. t .... ~~~.d- ·-tt'-· .. 1>(,0rrv:M ·'\ 
10) 
11) 
3-Chairs M~t~2g _R~port fNovem~r 18) . ; 1 tDf"'t-~! f-::. 1 Jt,L.-.J- f::>(,,!.l..hr ft-;..~/..u .;~r .-~-r-Jr.·L·6H:•t'IL ii.J-1-G A-'S l'"'t" 
Pat Kelly (12:30 PM)- HR. Representative to spe.ak about JAQ processes 
BbUpdate 
Student Working- Goal for December 1 
Web Updates- Photos and Stories 
Fall Reception 
Rosa Parks 
Parade 
Upcoming Guests -Calendar is c..1mplete- June is open 
Dobb to Exec.utive - Dn'ember 13 
BOT /Mike Marsh- May 4 
UT Professional Employee Group- Chris Gail- Januruy 5 
:Marsha Latta -Capital Campaign -.March 2 
B?b \Vaddle - Capital Plan?ing - Febm_~ :! __ . I 
Dtck Edwards- BGSU Retrree' s Assocm:tton 'tf' 1 
Important Dates: 
Administrative Staff Spring Reception 
Wednesday, AprilS, 2006: 2-4 PM, Olscamp lOlA 
l + ,·· ,-•-
j)': 1t-t... tVf! fL t ,_ ~}< ,::__} 
r-'f 
Agenda1 for ASC Exec Team 
December 13,2005 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
11:45 AM 
1) Handbook Cl)mmittee - Guest Dr. Linda Dobb 
2) Review of December I Meeting/Minutes Draft I 
3) Past-Chair Report 
Officer Compensation Suggestions 
Meeting sp&;e for 05-06 
4) Topics for 3-Chairs Meeting (December 16) 
Diane Regan serving on FS Committee on the Code of Ethics 
5) Questions for Chris Gail - liT PSA 
6) January 5 Agenda 
Important Dates: 
Administrative Staff Spring Reception 
Wednesday, AprilS, 2006: 2-4 PM, Olscamp lOlA 
Musicians for social "hour'' 
UT Professional Employee Group- Chris Gail- January 5 
Bob Waddle - Capital Planning - Febmary 2 
Marsha Latta - Capital Campaign - March 2 
Dick Edwards- BGSU Retiree's Association- April 6 
BOT /I\1ike !v!arsh - May 4 
1. Omsbud report 
2. ASC other issues 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
January 9, 2006 
BTSU316 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
January 9, 2006 
BTSU 316 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Ombud report 
2. Sick Leave Bank 
Wlr-fvr-~?f •. of\ , . }:/-t,.~o.: h'll-:-i.. - It-!'' :it.- /c•"l A :_' ·":r/:-·)l-t·ly 
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1) 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team ~i11 January 10, 2006 _ _ r. ~ 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union bo ,)l·..~...t? ~ Vf" ~ 
11:45 AM ... 1:" ~ l!PJ-t 
Mercer Session Preparation 
(January 18 m~ting date) 
~·. ~DC}/ 
~ '\ 611--- xr-·t r"-' 
\jJ'v\vl ~ ti0tJ.-' 
J~-4 
2) Ombudsperson 
4) 
5) 
Potential for a rewards and re~o~nitk)ns proAram for C\.1ntmct staff. .. -'- ,:4 ..... _ , ; V·fL\.:t v ftlJ I·"V 1 'f, -i ~ 0ttl '; tv if -,.:_(t..--tk M ;r) ;I·\ j!>·Fv~-t:Ltt:. :::;~~.....,..-- 1 ;'\ 
Cr ... ~i J:.,t....l ~. t~.u··i· t'-t>;P-lrL 
CVt-'l- -fil\z · l1o1Hw -· ~.nt.J Ji.:f .'~ y.)u.t J~pf-: Vt~.-J~ ~+ 
Contract Renewal Letter language. 
Important Dates: 
Administrative Staff Spring Reception 
We.dnesday, April5, :!006: 2--1 PM, Olscamp lOlA 
Musicians sc:-.cured for social "hour" 
Bob Waddle- Capital Planning- February 2 
1\lfarcia Sloan Latta - Capital Campaign - .March 2 
Dick Edwards- BGSU Retiree's Association- April 6 
BOT /.Mike Marsh - May 4 
Larry Weiss - June 1 - State Issues 
Toe Lona Leek 
FJum: Robin Weirauch 
CC: 
Datac Janual)' 5, 2006 
Re: Sugge.stions for contracts; to remedy previous objections 
1. Although I am uncomfortable with the Jack of an actual contract to sign in acceptance, I think a 
reasonable compromise would be to at least have an affilmative response be required for the 
contract to be considered accepted; the current lack of response or objections as acceptance is 
simply not prudent (e.g., people could be on vaC".ation, or the maU could be delayed, etc.) 
2. The new paragraph indicating that the "timeliness of payments made to you ... could be affected by 
the frequency and amount of funds received from those funding sources ... " is a departure from the 
wording in previous conb·acts, and is pat1icula11y objectionable when taken at face value. After 
consulting with Gail McRoberts who spoke about this same paragraph with others for clarific.ation, I 
do not agree that the paragraph is actually explaining what has previously been included within the 
language of our contracts. No matter what the "intention" of the wording is, it reads that my salary 
could be delayed or discontinued at any time during the fiscal year if the university doesn't receive 
the funds that pay my salary on time. This could result from a paperwork error or omission that may 
be of my control. The previous agreements used the words •availability of funds." The 
Administrative Staff Handbook says, "In particular, continuation of employment is not guaranteed 
beyond the termination of grant or external funds.~ The new paragraph in the letter, to me says 
something very different from the wording hllhe handbook and is unnec.essal)', in my opinion. 
3. In addition, the phrase about "the quality and quantity of work actually provided during the relevant 
pay period," reads to me that during any given month, someone (and it's not clear how this is 
determined) couk:t decide that I didn't perform a sufficient amount or quality of work to be paid that 
month (note the wording "pay period" not "employment period'). Again, what the paragraph is 
intended to mean and what it actually says are two different things here. I suggest that this 
language simply be removed. 
4. The previous contracts (the actual signed documents) indicated that there is a 12 month period of 
employment. I agree to work f01 12 months, the university agrees to pay me for 12 months (but not 
guaranteed beyond termination of grant or external funds, for grant-funded positions). The letter 
states that the previous "agreement"' has been modified by the terms of this letter and thus an actual 
period of employment is unrefiable given the new paragraph discussed in #2 & #3 above. 
5. The last paragraph is also problematic; it says that "this letter contains all of the terms and conditions 
thclt are attended to your reappointment," and further that "you have nol relied upon any other 
written or verbal promise or understanding ... ~ I believe this paragraph should make clear that the 
latest "Agreement" document (specified by date) AND this Jetter contains aU of the terms and 
condiUons that are attended to reappointment The • Agreement" has been modified by the Jetter, 
and the Jetter does not contain all of the infonnation in the "Agreement;" thus they should both be 
referenced here, in my opinion. The most recent version of the "Agreement~ should be specified by 
date or some other identifiable reference, because if we are not to have an actual new signed 
agreement each year, over time, it could become difficult to verify the most recent version of the 
signed agreement is in force. 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
January 24,2006 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
11:45AM 
1) February 2 Agenda Review 
2) Mercer Session (January 18) Review 
3) Ombudsperson -Follow up from Januat)' 10 discussion and email dialogue 
Mediation Training- Febmal)' :24, March 9, I (I- CPOB- All Day 
4) Contm~.t Renewal Letter - Review of meeting with Linda Gray 
5) HR. Meeting Report and Review - January :24 
6) Potential for a rewards and rec.ognitions program for contra~.t staff 
7) Equity and Diversity's new Operating Pnx~edures for processing complaints of 
harassment or discrimination. Do we. want to schedule a meeting with general 
counsel? 
8) BGSU Human Relations Commission has requested our participation in a late 
semester discussion fonun of some sort. Do we want 1\.) pm1kipate as an 
organization? 
9) Dance Marathon - Staff Involvement Oppot1unities 
10) UT PSA Meeting Report- January 10 
11) 3- Chairs Report - Janauary 20 
12) Other? 
Important Dates: 
Administrative StaiTSpring Receptk111- We.d. April 5, :2006: 2-4 P:M., Olscamp lOlA 
Bob \Vaddle- Capital Pl~uming- Febmary :2-9 Questions Forwarded 
Marcia Sloan Latta- Capital Campaign- March 2 
Dick Edwards- BGSU Retir"~'s Association- April6 
BOT /Mike Marsh- May 4 
Larry Weiss - June 1 - State Issues 
1. Call to Order 
Administrative Staff Council Agenda 
March 2, 2006, 1:30-3:00 PM 
207 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
2. Introduction of Substitutes 
3. Guest - Marcia Sk)an-Latta -Dire~.~ tor of Development 
4. Guest - BGSU Dan~.~e Marathon 
5. Approval ofFebmary Minutes 
6. Committee Reports 
u. Personnel Welfare/Salary Presentation- Crooks/Kendall 
Ple.ase submit written report, electronically, to ASC Secretary by Friday, March 3 
b. A\vards & Special Recognitions- Cassidy 
c. External Affairs - Lee 
d. Finance- Ault 
e. lntemal Affairs - Fleshman 
f Amendments 
g. Professional Development - llving 
h. Scholarship - Carr 
1. Faculty Senate Li~tison/Past-Chair/Ombuds- Lutlm1an 
J. Classifie.d Staff Council Liaison - Hagematm 
k. Other Campus Work Groups and Standing C'-"'nunittees 
1. Chair 
m. Chair-Elect 
n. Secretary 
9. Old Business 
10. New Business 
Reward Policy 
11. Good of the Order 
12. Adjournment 
ASC Spring Reception, Wednesday, April 5, 2006-2-4 P1vl, lOlA Olscamp 
Key Note Speaker: Dr. Gene Pcl\."'f- Good En('ugh- A Question ofQmlity 
BGSU 2005 !\·laster Teach and Hamilton Endowed Professor of Entrepreneurship. 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
April 11, 2006 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
11:45AM 
1. Compensation Presentation Planning and Critiquing 
President's Compensation Panel l'vleeting- April I:!, Chart Room, 9:00AM 
Lona, Dave, Steve sche.dulc:d to present 
2. Elections 
3. April 6 Meeting Review 
4. Other 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
April 25, 2006 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
11:45 AM 
I AI~~ 
I '\ .VJO 
~~,fy--\ \) ,lJr 
I. Compensation Presentation Review - 9 
Aprill2 
2. Elec.tion pro~ess updates 
3. May Agenda 
Committee Reports Due 
Mike Marsh Guest - 8 questions have been sent to :Mr. Marsh. They will also 
be sent to all reps in advanc.e of the meeting. No editing of the questions has 
taken place. 
4. Guest- Kevin Stevens- Veteran's .-\ff.'lirs Conmtittee Proposal- Time pending his 
exact arrival to the meeting. 
5. HR. Meeting Review - April 24 
6. CSC :Meeting Review- April 19 
7. Other 
t. / ,L / . 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
May 25,2006 
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union 
11:45AM 
1. May Minutes 
2. Election Updates- Executive Committee 
3. June ASC Meding Agenda 
New Members 
Committees 
Larry Weiss 
4. HR. Meeting Review -May 8 
HR. Insuranc.e Spr(':.;;1dsheet Review 
5. Other 
~~Ofllce Use-Photos / 
' ~~Handbook Committee · ~ / "----
Important Dates: 
Fall Reception 
Spting Reception 
i 
